
How the Motherless and fatherless
Infants of Portland Are Made Happy
and Cared For iri Loving Mariner
by Their Gentle Guardians.

f HAT peraon would un a. quaar

-

i - - ort of a oeart who would not bo tistic- - atanapolnt. "- .- . I. I ! ' . - , v r

''; l' I ."' htiW end touched, by tee lit. 1 - ' X '..' j '.A I S j - ; ? s ' Ll- -
t' ' Ua toddlara and Uia balplaaa In-- 1 Detaila of ' '.1.-11- ' . i I , n 1 1 . '.1 .'A ill

tanta at tha Baby boraa. .

Chieb Jlttla walfa to hava auoh bl
Htatorlaa-b- tf pattor and' blf In po
Tanuauty. ' u r, ,

Whloh ona at tha II would noft
tareet anothar . vurttor I cannot, of
eouraa, aar, but to ma tba two woaka
old baby girl (Iran up for adoption.
waa tba moat appaaJlnv.

Each Hu Ita Own Bed. ?....
' In tba baby dormitory aach tn Ita lit

tla white bad war tba flrat and aeooad
alaad. bablaa, theee frara twa-da- ye ta-- a

AM VkMu. 111. kit klB- . WALU ' " A Ul VWV WIU WUIW
r ' and from tbeaa In aolo. In 'duet, and In

trio laauad tba tmparloua demand for
food and for attention.' V ' .. - '

Bven Uttla monaleur waa, able to Join
la wttb a luaty ory which bora ao traoe
of rorlTi accent.

What would tha "baa with one ohlok
n" do la auch a altuatlonT Wouldn't

aome af ua who think wa know a thing
or two about bablea get aervoua trying
to take care of It bablea aU at onaet
And wouldn't the dlnnera get mixed But
there'e nothing like ; ayatam," aald tba

good bouae matron In charge and
Mvfnk aba knowa, for eartatnly tha ba- -
piea war aamiraoiy nanaiaa.

It la Blaaaant to aea what .ganeroua
proylalon la , made for their . 'comfort.
now mat thay ara V the new building.
Wide and ample, hall way a, amooth. weu-ke- pt

and sanitary floors, big aunny wln- -'
, dowa'and carefully aereened broad aa

where, area In rainy weather,
,r, the bablea caa play aafaly and happily.'

. Tha fine Wirt aoreen keepa out obnox--
;laua Inaaeta. lata la the aunabine, and

i keepa la the bablea. .
' Hew tha larger toddlera enjoyed bar--.
i.lng their picture taken. Not that they

quite knew what it waa all about, but
. It la alwaya pleasant to be tba object af

' attention. Coming indoore again waa.
'

. hewerer. a different - matter, and I
' could not bui ' laugh at the lura-- .

biioua note which one email r boy
act up.' and tha pertinacity with which' ha followed ma about, placing himself
directly In 'my r path, lifting up hia
arraamlng eountenanoe and producing a
deep and mellow howl The course of

. reasoning was plain I had been la aome
way the sauna- - or that breath of frea-- ;
dom.1 ergo, I might ba tnoyed by much

? manifest Borrow to repeat tha expert
' enoa. That tha young man aonaldered
himaelf a moving spectacle waa vary

' ' erldent. Hla pertormance waa Intonat
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'A ' i By BnaseU Rolmaa.
to tha Income-ta-x re-

turns, recently published, Aua- -'

trie's richest cltlaen haa an. In--,

coma of something over U,000.
000 a 'year, for which ha Is taxed

, more thai! 100,000. That fact, which
haa been cabled ta America, may . have
aroused curiosity aa to whom the Indi-
vidual ta and how he came to accumu-
late auch a vaet fortune., r-- -

He la the Arohduka 'Frederick Maria
- Albert William Charlee of Teschen. He.' ...nk. l.unM. Mia .
asgtng poor youth aa do Aha. aelf-mad- e

fi of America, for he
never worked for. a living, nor hava jus
ancestors for generations back. He In-

herited hla greaV postessloas. But that

ernithologtata and
hava been

of Crater Lake park'
on Investigations

." T - regarding the- - bird and animal
life Cf the park, have found the park
oaatalne many blrda andVanlraala that
are found, nowhere also la the west ' It
Is bsllevld that trader tba protecting
hand of. Cncle Sam Crater Lake park
will become a great oo,'' not of Im--

I purifv FDrmiun u vi limit r vmu, .nri
Vanlmals living and thrlvlna In their aara

natural element .;,
It la round that tha park contains not

only the common deer of tha western
mountains bat also- - the mule, or white-taile- d,

deer. A few elk hava also wan-
dered ecrosa the Una and will find a
aafe retreat la the park. Brown and
black bear are found In the hemlock
forests. . There 1 a species of mam-
moth porcupine that makea ita home
hear the lake, with auch neighbors aa
the wonrtchurk and chipmunk. Near
Mount Tblelson la a colony ef beaver.

ing, but a "'trifle overdone' frora the ar

V
It la very lntereatlng to nee tha kind

of-- hmiaakeeplng. Ue aquipaaantaaJuV-- U

deiaiia, wbicn carta for ao large a fam-
ily. So many little high chaira; ao
many kinds of oereal foods, so, many
little garmenta and all tn perfect order,
ao many baby bath tuba ao many nurs-
ing botUea, ao many Jara of sterilised
water labelled, .with each tiny lofanf a
name and containing tha rubber nipple
for - hie or her exclualve use these
things are particularly. Interesting ta
all mothers and careful housekeepers.
jwItJa -worth jr-- of-- passing- - notloa that
since ita inoeptlon, the Inmates of tha
Baby homo hava had tha beat medical
attention In the city, which has been
given gratuitously. What that means ta
personal aaorlflce of time to a ' buoy
medical man.- - taking into eonalderatloa
the distance ta be traveled ana yie

Of suburban ear aervloa, wa
may consider, and ba renroved for our
laay lndlfferenca to tha . waifara : of
othera, ', , ,

Through ' many years af una and
downs, the Baby home baa welcomed,
cared for and passed on Into happy
nomea or to uia anal taring ear of other
Institutions - several hundred infants.
Borne of theaa ara now on tha verge of
mannooarana womanhood, aoma ara tba
light, of tha homea of foster aaranta:
all h,, f- c- b. . f .

Of tha causes which bring tha little
ones nere, it is hardly necessary to
speak In detail. The usual reason ta the
desertion of tha little family by tha
father. Tha - mother must turn bread
winner and ao, reluctantly, aha puta her
Uttla ones Into other bands and bravely
faces tha future. A little brother and
alater I aaw whose mother, cruelly de-
serted by tha man who bad promised to
"love and ta cherish' la working bard to
pay for tholr support at tha home. ..
Poor Xittla 'Orphajva. '-

-

Pefhapa tha next la point of bumbere
11 tha clasa of cases la which ona pareat
baa died, If tha father, tha. mother's
altuatlon la tha aama aa la tha flrat In
stance. If the mother has left her
babies half-orphan- ed tha helpless father
turns to thla association ta look after
hla motherless children. Ona auch ease
waa apokea of, where tha mother of alx
children died, and the father, brought
three of tham to tha Baby home. Two
hava grown beyond Ita ago limit and
beaa taken, ta tha - Cathollo home- - at
Beaver too, ana still remains.
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fact does not appear in tha leaat ta dt
mlntah hla enjoyment of them. .,, .
' He la a chubby-face- d man. with none
of those deep, care-wor-n furrows , on
is. accustomed to see an vtha ' fc4. 'of
those" great' American financial .'mag-nat- aa

who started In life with what
Andrew Carnegie, has declared tft'.fce
tha most . blessed of all Inherits acta--pover- ty.

He haa a good appetlt. add
his etomach ,.has ' never' gone back', an
html. He l.never troubled with inaonv
nla. Ha haa a abundant crop of hair,
and all hla teeth- - are sound. . V

Meet imjlosing of aU the archduke'
residences, however, Is the Albreoht
palace' In Vienna, commaadingly.' altu-ate- d

op part of tha old fortlficaUoha,
T

possibly the only colony af these lnter-
eatlng animals tn all tha western states.

Rare.
,j

Birds and
.

Animals. , ?- -'
.

Among tha blrda are tha ravea. mag-
pie, crossbill and aagla. On account af
Ita high, altitude, which ' rangea - from
(.000 to 0.000 feet with aa abundance
of snow, the entire summer, very , few
of the common birds of tha lowlands
and vsUy venture up there, with tha
exception cf the robin, the lark. and-th-

hummingbird. Once In a. while a anow-whl- te

pelican, a wanderer from Pelican
bay, visits Crater lake. Duoke, mostly
of tha mallard kind, find an undisturbed
retreat an tha lake but do not nest there.

Tha porcupine of Crater Lake park is
eepeclally Jntereetmg from the.. fact that
It la much larger than tbe common por-supi-

of the west and east . fhla
Crater take porcupine Is sa large aa the
Aslatle aptelee. reaching a length of two
or three feet without the tall Ita prla-- el

pa, characteristic la Ita armament of
splnea and aullia. The forefeet have..' .. - ' -
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There ara other eases . where tha
family has broken up by dissension and
a baby loft without Ua birthright of
love and home.

Most pathetlo of aU, though not by
any means the most numerous la tha
caao af. waifs brought Into tha world
under tha stigma of shame aad ala and
abandoned before they hava ever known
a mothers vara. . . -

There used to ba a foolish notion that
auch aa tha Baby boma
foatered crime, affording an easy escape
from the responsibilities of . unwelcome
motherhood. . auch a feeling ta now sel-
dom met One baa but to consider a
moment what would ba tha heritage of
tha unwelcome little stranger. If It sur-
vived under auch Inansplcloua a begin-
ning, or the other possibility, that, the
little new life might aoma to aa un-
timely and. to know that - tha home
which takee In and cares for . auoh un-
fortunates and finds them permanent
bomea Is an education away from, rather
than an encouragement toward, the dark
aide of paternity. - '.--

' Tha' larger Influence of ' tha Baby
home; Its education along domestic llnea
Of the unfortunate mothers who have
placed their bablea there, the strengthen
ing of tha ties which bind mother and
child, aa aha worka for Ita support the
loving aara which follows each child as
It goes out .Into the school world, and
tba benefloenea of tha In-

stitution to tha state, cannot be fully
told., , -- ;, ". ..

Austria's Richest Citizen-a- n rchduke

t
)

Inslds It ta a verlUble treasure-hous- e

af art, tba "Albertlna" or library a' aa
lata Archduke Albert, containing ana pf
tha most- - valuable and celebrated col-
lections of drawings In Europe. They
Include works of Raphael, Durer, Ru-
bens , and Rembrandt. Tha . engravings
number- - aver 110,000 there ara (9.000
volume of bocks, many of them rare,
and a1 col lection .of 14.000 maps and
plana Below the terraoe of the palace
la tha Albert fountain, with, figurea rep-
resenting the chief .rivers falling Into
the Danube. 8ldom Urine; amidst these
great treasures, tha archduke and hla
family spend, mosf, oT their' time Id "an-
other paUce at Presaburg. the ancient
capital ai Hungary. 7

Strange Birds at Crater" Lak
GOVERNMENT

ton lose-- and si rudimentary thumb; the
hind feet --have Jfiva ; toea. ' Ita general
aspect la heavy and 'pl-ilk- e. with a
grunting voloe- - i The musala la short
tha aara email aad rouhded. , It has
eoft. dark rap fur beneath tha longer
hoary ' he. with whiter dark-pointe- d

qUUla. which ara barbed and poisonous
Tba Ctatefy!ake porcupine Uvea princi
pally on the oark. and roots af trees
It neeta In hollow loga and hlbernataa
Burtng the winter. ..'.'''.'., i

Two Ihterestlng blrda af the park are
the crossbill and tha magpie. The cross-
bill la remarkable la that the mandlblea
of Ita bill completely eroea each ether,
irom vmco onaractensiio tna bird

Ita name.-- - This seems at flrat
sight to be a deformity, and would ap-
pear, to make difficult tha blrd'a work
of picking seed, pine nuts and wild
fruit . , But the crossbill ft tha most
greedy of all tha park blrda and la very

nepi at picxing pine nuts and berries.
The crossed bill seems' ta facilitate

i ; ; x Vz v i s

rather than retard Ita work af gathering
food. ' J... .

Both tha crossbill and tba mag-pi-e are
very tame and soon become Intimately,
acquainted with 'visitors and campers;
In truth, tha magpie becomes too famil-
iar, as ha wll) pounce down, and help
himself to amy dish that sulta hla fancy
wuen the camper spreads hla table la
me open. v.'. . ... . ;

Colony of Rare Beavers.
-- Tba moat lntereatlng af all tha ani

mals or Crater Lake park la tha polony
of beavers which have their dam across
a mountain stream near tha foot of
Mount Thlelaon. Thla Oregon - beaver
differs . from tha wall-kao- Canada
species in that It la amaller and without
the flat tail. But It - la Juat , aa
skinful aa a i hydraulla . engineer,
and , Juat . as cunning s in its. oon-trueti-ve

ability. There are about-10-

or ISO little workers In thla colony,
and their dam la fully 1,000 feet long,
being It feet wide on the bottom and.
four feet wide oa top. The dam la
aevan feet high .'and is. built to etey.
despite the heavy freshets of winter and
early spring. - They . ara .expert, wood-aoltar- a..

Whan they hew down a pine
or - hemlock they waate no part of It
The 'trunks and limbs they cut-Int-

proper lengths for building or repairing
their dam. and? the bark la peeled and
carried Into their burrows far a winter's
load aupply. ' . ' V

English Novcl and
Y the Decalogue uj

' By Rev. Thomas B. Oregory. ..
a sTCORDINO ta a recent charge

the bishop af Norwich, thaA' ' llah hovel af today, haa declared
war on tba tea., commandments

.. .. and the sermon on tha mount
and 'la doing its utmost to Introduce
Into English homes the morality et Vie
eluma and tha Jungle.

Hla lordship. It appears, haa careful
ly examined aoma 10 London stories.
and out of thla number. "IT strive to
ahow that marriage la aa antiquated
Institution that la ao longer worth our
serious attenuon, 11 make Infidelity
the Ideal aad moot desirable thing. II
hold that married men ought ta live a
double life In order to be happy, seven
scoff at wifely faithfulness In thS mar-
ried state, and. II ar aa .vulgar, aa to
cause surprise - that , they should be
placed on sale at any public stand."

- If' tha bishop of Norwich tells the
truth and --certainly, his 4erahlp would
scorn to tell anything' else then there
la no escaping the - conclusion that
present-da- y English literature la la a
oaa way. . -- - .

Not only aa. If the blahep elaae up
the situation correctly, the English pee--
piv wLrm .in m pea wkr. . r 4 t.- No neoole that mocks arid ridicules
tha moral law eaa endure much beyond
the- - point where the mocVery and ridi
cule ralrly begin. , . : v ,

Tha English people have' a glorious
history, and In the making of that his-
tory they have been put to many severe
testa, all of which the have stood
bravely and well; but It la aa aura aa
anything can be la thie world that tha
day oar which-th- smgllsh people for-
get to venerate marriage aad the home
and the sanctities thst go along w.ch
them will he tha day on which will aet
In their natlMial decline. ' .

'

' To Say aothlng of the Bible,' the
English people hsve but to turn to
their great . Bhakespeara to learn how
absolute the moral law la. hew Inde-
pendent of all humaa' convention and
ruling, and how It keepa rlgkt oa about
Its business, utterly regardlesa ot man's
folly or contempt v -, - :

The ' good bishop deplores, among
other things, the "Infidelity- - of the
novels In question, and as a church-
man tha blahop could not very well, do
anything else than to lament tha afore-
said lack of faith; but It were wall )0
bear ta mind the fact that far worse
tbaa aav infidelity et the letter af tba!
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T will soon become generally recog- -
nixed that the beet' way to get
a novel, enterprise- - successfully
launched in a European city 1s to
put it In the hands of aa American

girt.- - One af the chief obstacles to the
Introduction ' of - things In
theaa old world communities la red tape.
The more there la of it tba mora of-d-el

ala there are whom It provldea with
snug billeta Therefore, they resist all
innovations untu they are able to im
pose all manner of absurd rules, regula-
tions and. restriction upon ' themi-l- n
short,'. tie them up with their blessed
rest tape. . - J.r&. ..-- ." ...

In ParlS another American airl. Mlas
Andrews.' erstwhlls of New York, has
accomplished a far more . momentous
feat one which many men had esssyed
before and failed.- - She has established
the long-need- messenger, boy service.
Already one may note smart, .soldierly
Isda In a dark grey, uniform, speeding
along tha Avenue de I'Opera. tha Rue
de la Palx. or the Boulevard dea
Italians, with a drearftully determined

look in their smug,
youthful faces.- - .

- Not content with applying the
, system to Paris. Miss An-

drews haa improved upon' It by Intro
ducing two Innovations. It occurred to
her to add a cyclist call at the same
price aa the other calla By thla means
long distance errands are much oore
rapidly accomplished. ' Secondly, there
will be a police service attached to the
call box., Jeweler, we will aay, aets
the ledger at "Police before . leavlna
bualnesa. The burglar will Inevitably j

ef applicants : for
the positions of rangers -

wardens In . tha foreet reaervea
of - southern - Oregon will soon
be held at Grants Pass, aa It la

the desire of the forestry department,
which haa established headquarters
there, to begin the work of forest pro
tection at aa ' early data. A greater
number af men will be required In
southern Oregon. --this, year- - on- - aaoount
of the great increase ef forest reserve

Muat Ba Fearless Men. "
v .; ,.;

The examinations for foreet reeerve
positions . are conducted under , civil
service rales. To pass these exam 1 na-
tions a man muat be ef sound body,
tha requirements In, this respect being
pretty much' the same aa that at tbe
army. , He meat have good eyea and
good ears: moat know how-t- o pack a
horse, make a' camp In the woods and
light a foreet Are and must be abso-
lutely fearless. The rangers ara paid
from too to 7S a month. ' c

They wilt go aa duty In May, or aa
soon aa the .necessity- - demanda, and
will remain tn tha foreet till fall, or
till tha arrival ef - tha winter rains,
when - there Is ao longer any danger
from tire. Each reserve la divided Into
dlstricta aad each ranger Is assigned a
district ta patrol and guard during the
summer. The camps ot the rangers

Bible la tha infidelity which makea one
scoff at the 'highest and holiest senti-
ments of the soul itself the deoenciee
and purltlea by the strength ot which
society Uvea. ".

It mar be an unfortunate thing to be
skeptical about Jonah and Mosea and
Paul and ths e-- Onts that are in eacred
writ associated with their names; but
it ta still more unfortunate-- " not ta be-
lieve In tba sanatitv of mai-Tlae--a asA

i" asaarnpff00"'

n

ar- -

come contact with aome con-.w-ill the polloel
tha will it hies

with

ara located at vartoua points aad con.
nacted by ao that ready

may had In ease of
emergency.-

Tlu'
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Qwes Messenger Service to American

Anglo-Americ- an ! .jk

Jfkfiifimrc

ansuspeottngly

Lives in Nature's Heart
communication

Each southern Oregon reserve will
be charge af a reeerve superintend-
ent to whom each ranger will report
Kaep Lonely VlcOn. . r'

f Everjr daylhs ranger patroia his dis
trict that ta, ha walka serosa it mak-
ing a careful note ot everything aad
keeping a sharp lookout for smolder-
ing csmpflree. He carries a few cook-
ing utensils on hla back, also hla rifle,
ax aad a little food with which pre-
pares hie ' noonday meal out on . the
trail. By night la back at hla malacamp. Thia dally patrol, though lone-
ly, la a daily silent march through a
land of everlasting greenness in which
the ranger la a monarch and all wild
thlnga of tha deep woods are hla sub-
jects, . There le a fascination
la.thta rife ef the ranger. "Once tn
the woods, alwaya In tha the
,"old men" of the business declare.
That It la a healthful pursuit la at-
tested by fact that no other branch
ef the governmental ssrvtoe caa ahow
so great percentage of "nearly perfect"
men as le found In the foreet patrol.

The rangers greatest difficulty la
protecting the forest against flreg set
by careless hunters and Es- '

the and la the purity the ties
that bind together father, mother

Away go all thlnaa ao ss
latter of Infidelity once gets

a grip on human thought
The mnl feature of , te

bishop's flnd.le the fact that mt of
the inr"--.utsii- novels In question
wrt !' I.y win. on. i

1

i.i t

' ' a wmsnhivwl In
i'l hoij.- - y virt .!
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The block' which la now occupied bw
the Baby borne wag a gift from Mr. aadV
lira. Kern and the funda for bulldlna)
ware given by general subscription. Tha
state furnishes an annual appropriation,
'and the remainder of Ita finances and
supplies are provided by Individual eub
acrlptlon. 4' . . '

.

The board-o- f directors ta made up 09
Mrs. U M. Cox, Mrs. David Palglslsh,'
Mrs. John Stewart. Mrs. Adoipha Wolfe
Mrs. D. C. Bums and Hon. H. U.
Northap: Tha advisory, board conalat
of Ron. Oeorga H. Williams, Boa. W. W.
Cotton, A. W. Moore. A. Blrrell,
Paul Wesslngsr, C. Eokenberger, F.
& Ihinnlng. Mrs. W. C Alvord. Mra. H.
W. Scott, Miss Falling, Miaa William

Mrs. H. W. Ooddard. '
. T. 0. Akin la secretary,-A- . I- - Keenaa

treasurer; Mra H. B. Robertson, corra .

spondlng secretary; Mrs. O. M. Bcottf
while through many

strenuous years 'Mrs. I. W. Sitton haa
been the president, and haa given freely,
as la her wont, of time and money and
personal eervlee to up and Increase
the efficiency of the causa which ta ee
near her heart. s ; . ,)
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Into wire be pounced uposi by
aectlng with ledger, act ring-- 1 whIUt ha ta filling
Ing in the call ef flea of the quarter and pockets diamonds and pearls.
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be
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the
strange
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and
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pecially la thla true In kdletricta tra '

versed by wagon roads and pack trails .

Post Warnlne; Notices- - ' ,;;
At every turn of theee made and

traila and at each eamplng place wan,
tag notlcea . are posted .conspicuously.

These warning notlcea . a tata. In bis;
type, tha eampflree must not be ' left
burning .or amoMerlng. that the flra
muat be 'smothered - or quepched and .

that It mua not be bulir agalnat a. '

log or standing tree. Tbe penalty for
which viola tore ara liable la 1250 Una
or Imprisonment for a term of severalyears or both. Each ranger, aa a gov-- ,
ernmental officer, haa full power to
arrest But In spits ef the warning'
aottcee and the threata of Una and im-- ,

'

prisonment ' hunters and rampere will
leave their campflres burning or ruth-- ,
lesaly aet Are to loga and etaadlne; '

treee "Just to see them burn."- - ,

.When tha ranger discovers Igerbreafc.
ers of this sort, no matter how many
of them there may be. It is hla duty to
make arrests and to take them ta cus-
tody. To arrest a man or party ef
men out In the wilds, where there era .
none to come to one s assistance- - at the
call of a whistle. Is a far different mat
ter from making an arrest on a crowded
street It le at times like- - thla that
the real bravery ef -- tha ranger msnU
feete itself. ....;,- -

all la well, but when woman beome
corrupt whan womaa .s to the pni,,t
where she can see nothing hi!r li
world, then vie very, foif M.i t - i

and the end is not f ir i"
Let tie hope ti t.

the blon "(
ml f !l of I I
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